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FINE FURSINEVER, NEVER, NEVER,
, offered to the public at such low P^lc® Js of trade 

Persian LambMantles, a”nt> and the r®a=?“8cV®‘e cutting prices ' of the
Persian Lamb Coats. | in jene^^and^ close

A DAT IN TANtiJ: t

where to* rtwuwh wpport,rs o, the pwjy l ZTw’Ï—J

^rb”rr»«i- s^sr s&nrAL.- -

sstàüs .tr4^.
„,S£se *gs@i—n - —

ïEHrç ssg^/ÆKsaL
r^r^rrrrrrz psaaw«aâw^iwow ■>•*-«« u™ ■=««„ CAP„
-like faith; let us be charitable and believe 1 [jJP^^riuES better take thought In time I ÇlUftfliâH AlüllDâC lOF lOOu, Fur Capos now in stock to be sold at rock
. * ... _A have all gathered I nr bear the consequence. . I_______ . „1 bottom prices.for the nonce * country I Altogether the intemperate epistle is a 1 0f lnfiispenslble information for a

— vie»*. I together for the good of the country. theh£U.pow^dea«n- ' class**
matter.............'■~’‘““ZZZT. 1Ô cents. I at great expense to ourselves and with n of the bully-ragging system Ot I EDUCATION 4L, _ e

A^3Xed adÿêrtisêmênta a o«rt a wort, tfaf,lightest thoughts of advancing any of h the Scott act is the legal embodi- MUNICIPAL,
SÆ—ta oar oil little schemes or any such trivial | ment. *

m?^SigîSloe6, and for preferred position* e totion M that of tickling our palates 
Address aU Cemmwmîcatâen» i Fomery or Goulet.

WOWJ>, Toronto

The Women In the fflnrliet 1 
the Ilarrmk.

* High above mo $ behold. 11 
and walls of Tangiera. TliJ 
terranoan dashes its. ware] 
ruined thole and a temporal 
the accommodation of travel] 
thing is "different front Enrol 
Wild flowers grow iu^profus 
roofs and old walls. " The ] 
soma of the cactus glow in fl 
The prickly pear attains ta 
height of trees, and • in ■ id 
forms arches beneath t^hion 
and others mounted bn mid 
keys. The natives eat.tho] 
each pear from its stem will 

Just lie low tlio hotel and 
gate of the-city, is the Sobi 
place. On Sunday s and Til 
tilled with a motley crowed 

. game, meat, eggs, fowl mud 
visions from the'snrronndii ] 
is here that Gibraltar obtal 
plies- ‘ The noise and din td 

' pluco is infernal. At least-] 
are at work. You can hard 
way through the crowd, 
outskirts von are lost, in g] 
cattle, and strings of load 
from Barbary. These littj 
carry xyondeifttl: loads, ] 
email by. the side.of the cad 
animals, relieved of tlieir id 
down in a circle with their I 
together. Near them are I 
gostskiç tents, filthy in d 
and only high enough tn sil 
confusion is tenibIB. Soin 
arc banging'on drums, and 

- playing the- khutqh, which ] 
worse chan tlio Moorish dr] 

"Women, whose faCes are I 
the exception of one ejfe, I 
the ground selling b'read. I 
cent dJoor, in flowing whit] 
spoUoss turban, strutted I 
by, not deigning to cast I 
giaaccs at us. The Street d 
children in various cost] 
small shops wero packed 
sitting cross-legged. AJ 

I J1 around and beneath there
td every description: Fortin]
■' the viler smells had been, td

xcceut rains. In summer 
saifl to bo unbearable^ 

Here you see the génd 
Arab., wild and dirt}'às I 

t . clean when compared wit]
looking men from thq Bill 
coudants of the old pirated 
xvild gnd.uiitamcd, and lied 
animals. They do not ev] 

I heads. Tlieir heads are c|
after leaving a lock by w ll 

I vently believe Mohammd
i, .them up to heaven.

A. few years ago an End 
ried a Moor holding a hid 

B Tankers. He promisedtl]
bo his only wife, but sinfld

* espoused four Other wome]
m lowed to walk opt, but ®>l
■L guarded. If she loft In] 
Kf take nothing with her, ■> j

away she would be rmtitll 
come of £-2,000 pounds id 
poor tiling is a virtual fl 
liavo received an invitatid 

F, and si uvl accept it. , |
Yesterday "we were d 

Moorish harems. The h] 
a very lino rcreptic-lu HI 
ptiarauco of tho. outer waj 
strongly with the inside ]

* Tpe hulls wore .tiled, I 
Wight colora and rugs gfl j 
bright appearrnco. : Ma

Wy on tho carpets in apartm] 
: Wf ci-u-tyard. • They were tj 
ki-Mr- . the wives. There worn]

Each wife tea,vs her slid 
trance of her bedroom. I 

K chairs, and only ah occ'as 
The wives prefer to reclij 

B" floor. One of two sat 6d 
■ , In the first room I saw] 

seven children, all gill] 
i , _playing and two were s<]

““tlio'giris Lad over seen a| 
days only tho widow js ] 
the Moslem cemetery td 

her dead husband. 1

s

1BE TORONTO WORLD.
S. S. Seal Mantles, 

S. S. Seal Ulsters,
Send for* WwntoS ««wsW*.i

18 KING BT. KAST, TORONTO

NDMIirlfM ■**'

OFFICBl

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit. $18 00 

7 SO 
2 00 up 
I OO up

VHunting Watch 
Lever ■■■»•.Solid «old Lever

r
« t liver “

iomTun« BAiuei
MR ,tnn UKI OF HOHFABKtLl

commercial advertteemente 8 oegte. 
^vertlsement*........ 18 oent*

45
Ordinary i
SS3ÏÏS Astrachan Dog-Skin Mantles-

We make the beet fitting *^,r. ®*anüe* 
in Toronto and carry the largest and boat stock 
of Astiaohan mantles In the market. iv

3

YONGB STREET.457MASONIC.The writer assert* that Rev, Mr. Smelllc I 
differs “from all the re*t of his brethren. I POSTAL,
The newspaper reader need not be told l CUSTOMS,
that this Statement is anything but the 1 liCCLESIAMICAL.

------- -- ---------' Eaallata Brewers om tnelr Defence. I Jrath, He also accuses the reverend ETC., ETE.

, =( jstæ: r,"

rrr:H'-ï'ârco itihhouiddtq

Z’SSSÏÏZ^ “ HOJIEIIT BAE, _
such a modification °f th® the prime minuter against the attacks of v^oamo Christian,have „ Manufactnrers’ Agent and CU8- I - - | | f* |-
1. The .indent would im™fect local optiontite .igned by the chairman of 1 Jrtiou {or A Christian; but is it tom’s Broker. ÆTM A I I t f

IftllA Lire.
would be required for the Blake scholar- “d 1 £ ^ th argue that No clergyman worthy ofhename^wlll be I =
ship. 3. Thete would be a oI ,L option would Intio- M CStTAXtid;

graded succession of subjects. 4. While P ^ unooMtitutloDai principle-that ^bLuxious prepositions. No clergy man Carpenter and Builder,

nonew snbjeot* would be inbroduoed, I f . u majority the power of interfer-1 "an conscientiously declare th»t the pnnev ALBERT ST.
4 . fair degree of prominence would be given I pLp.e in thr.egitimate ever- I ples d^nit I 80 & 82_ALBLK1

to different schools of thong . ■ clM 0f aocial habits; that it would create I ^ n^ich ^^Feft man a free agent. If I jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

pence would be pv« to the stnd^- of ^ affectil!g mainly the- ^^"jau has had a new revelation set \ ^ on appheatton. ------
forms of government. 8. The ntriversty I - would be unequal in tmg forth that the proper way
of Toronto would be brought into line with I &nd lt„ teetfietive powers mgmankmd 8 ^mo^mg^t^^.ion,
the great American muversit esw ic^ ^ I might ^ adopted in places supposed to I ^ his useless disguise and an- I

recognise the importance o p I require it least, and rejected in districts I nounœ himself as the admiret of a new 1

ence. I opposed to require it most; that it would I tbeoiogy.
The curriculum, we may say at onoe, u I at the mere bidding of a major- I 0mlph, c------------------------- l Business of all Companies In

an excellent one ; it embraces a thoroog I - q{ the ratepayers, a system of arbitrary I catarrh-A Hew Treatment. Canada Last Year X
course in the particular department dealt ,oQfial;ation o{ valuable intereets; that it Perlmpg ^ most extraordinary succor that lccciv(yA
with together with outside work of the I ^ tend to the demoralization of the I has been achieved in modem science I Xew insurances issued
beat 'pOTsible description. people by substituting for an open and attained by Dixon — entier cat^rh. Total buainess in fo^ce.

To mention a few detail, in addition to feepQngible trttde a secret and irresponsible Cly ninety per cent, have been |ïa6lnCSS of the New York Life
those already touched on will not be out I raffio in alcoholic liquors; that in prao- curedotth’iggtubbommalady. Tills to none Insurance Co. Last Year:
of placé. I ice it would simply! shift tho locality of I ,h0 lea8 startling when it Premiums recoivcd............................. laa’mSM

Those who have not formed an abstract ^ oonaumption, and such evils as are at- notüve per g* |

idea of an 'ideal cosmopolitan university up(m exeeM would be concentrated ^nefittcd whlle ^hc
whichbhall take all knowledge to be its I ^ intenaified; and that in effect it would “^"^i^with tho claim now generally 
province, irrespective of the country an I ,atobUah the dangeroiis principle that a ^ebeved b^tiie^moet ecien^-.c^. livln

nation in which it is placed, but conceive I o{ ratepl>ere in any district ,itea in the tissues, MrMlixon at ™nce adapted
that to be the highest form of institution 1 ^ a right to forbid the pursuit of any '^^thecatSrh to pvactically cured and 
which shall adapt its teachings to the ^ or caUlng o{ wbich they disapprove, the wrmamme^ to ^u^“qu“ca still, 
youths which frequent iti lecture ha s, I though the same be carried on in one e}se has ever attemiked to cure ca-

/ these, we say, will «to with plea*nre that ^ p)ac« with M1 legislative eanction. fa-rhin thtomanner, and n^oth^taent

a large amount of the proposed course I memorialists submit that questions nïïtaîtoSSSt

deals with Canadian history and With thcJ )rea0Qtiag aa0b serious issues as arencces- f™>Sb£f0r a speedy .and permanent cure, 
constitution ot a federal form of govern I ^riiy involV5d in any di,t„rbance of ‘he ^^es^nd6^
ment as exemplified by that of the United I ,jregent licensing system should be decided Messr* A. H.

States. , _ ^ „ | oy the legislature on general principles, as | west, Caùrrh.-M9ntreal 3%. 2B
In the realm of political economy, t0”» | liaestione of national policy, and not-be -------------- —-

au excellent innovation is introduced: I ft to the arbitrary action of local passion A -1 the ..me
y ir the last thirty years students of Uni-| . .. I —Burdo -K Blood Buters act at t is tamq
versity college have been nurtured upon m prt -_______________ time upon the liver, the kidneys, the bow-
free trade text books; now at length they  ̂^ rccent London bridge explosions ek andtoe; ^^^“VtisfS or 
will have an opportunity of being exam I ,vere tbe re8ultof American influence,there I yefamfed 246
feed upon both aides of the question. Tne ,g atr(M)g 6lternai evidence from the.foot —4— ----- ■' ‘“r? ’ .

' text book, chosen to elucidate a protective hat Parncll bas but recently been oaten- . Aoomrui Flattery,
policy is an admirable one, viz., | tatiously advertiog to the quiescent state The following wo think doaotful a _
„uu, the exponent in small space (500 pp., of Iriah feeliDgi x„ 1831 the Irish party '.cry: Uocto<—“You see, wifey dear, J 
8 vo.) of the views of Henry Carey, the did not hesitate to breathe oat threatening# have pulled patient through, Liter a ; 
great American economist. In this ^ghter against the English ar.d ^qntical^oaa

branch, it may be mentioned, Adam Smith their ru,e in xre!and; now they employ " devcr in’yoar profession. Ah ! if I bad 
from being the first author studied, as j cact;ca the very reverse of this, and, I on[y knbvrn yon five years earlier. I feel 
formerly, has been relegated to fourth year , their argnmenti with their atti- certain hxy poor husband-my poor 1 homes
honor work, being looked upon as a book j ;ade, .clamor for the 'discontinuance of the I —would hav„ een - avec 

useful now merely from an historical point 

of view.

FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES HMDS ■ © M ®LAT LOW PRICES.

PERSIAN LAMB - CAPS*
All orders promptly despatched. Call at 

the factory ana show rooms.

W. F. MACIAAH.

THURSDAY MFRNINO. DEC. lA 18s4- I

VALENCIA RAISINS, S CENTS PER LB,
SULTANA RAIS1NS.15 CENTS PER LB,

CURRANTS, 5 CENTS PER LB.
LEMON PEEL, 80 CENTS 2>BR LB .

Ale, Porter, Wines and Liquors.

91 Bay st, Over Trebles*. 26
I
aetc.

46 I
WALTER GRANT,

138 York Street, Tbronto.

1 In selecting a Company In which to i 
maintain a Policy, the advice of the Brit
ish Board of Trade should ever be remem
bered: “ The public cannot be misled j 
they select an office which transacts its wan
ness at d small percentage of working cost.

The following table shows the expenses 
of each company, approximately, out of 
each $100 of its income during the past 
six years, and then, In the_fi“al.oolru^,IU 
shows the amount the Æ1NA Ur h- 
would have paid out in working expenses 
during the six years, if its rate of expense 
had been the same as the other companies:

' Wes Brim S kS16

à

\

Savings in 
six years.

Expen’es 
per 8100.COMPANY.

FINE GOODS..83,837,295
821,672,960

8124,196,875 8 9.07StM Life......
Standard..........
New York.......
Equitable.........
Canada........- ■
Union Mutual 
Confederation.
United States.............
Lon. & Lancashire....
Ontario Mutual...... .
Citizens.......................>
Sun, Montreal.............

488.329.76 
1,011,737.20 P

11.60 1.384,877.90 Vl
14.75 1.422,442.40
*w» i’ftltgoo, /oy,viy.w

4,147,120.80 
26.34 4,324 926.10
26.72 4,420,089.50
28.00 4,740,610.00
29 31 5,068,70820

11.00
- Steieb» iu every variety. Bneaualedforworkmansliiix, 

st^leAmd finish ^v
Family Sleighs,

1811

MOO
25.63 Pleasure Sleighs, Trotting Sleighs.

Toronto Brancli 0l98,MailBnild’g. p inspection invited. XDAVID BURKE,
Intending insurers should see an agent 

of the ÆTNA LIFE, or communicate 
with the undersigned before closing Ln- 
dowmant or Lifo contracts.

Ætna Life Office: Cor. of Court 
and Toronto streets.

I. General Manager.
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

The Ontario Mutual Life 6 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.ASSURANCE COMPANY.I
Dominion Deposit $160,1100, } . orr,|cagen &fbaser,

T9 KING STREET WEST.

issA™4 011 WM. H
*

MANAGER.For actual results the

P0UC^" T. W. SMART. Gen. Agent
—14 Adelaide street east. *

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open. 
Breakfast Sets, in 30 or 40 patterns.

“ *4-°°

E0g"toh“rencl, Dresden and Royal Wor- 
° Uub^nary and Rose de ltorry Oruaraenta.

CLOVER HARRISON.

‘PHOTOGRAPHY
Office

TFZ1D USOVEU. per dozen until after the Xmas H.lldays,* I

XMAS CARDS.
MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,

P. PATERSON & SON
HARDB ARE MERCHANTS,

have removed to Yonge st. Arcade Building., #3 YOngb street,
Take the Elevator up 2-4-6 Have this season the Grandest Display of

—, —i mns-M IU-HT ,m 1M T"B —
OLD COUHTBY PASSACK. aswSfflJffiJSViSÿS

------ -- ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. and show gooas.------------;--------------------------- :

NO. 77 KING STREET EAST,
f|repressive measures in force in the recal- , A c#od Molto.

James E. Thôrold Ro8ere I 3ftrant island. An additional proof, too, _XY|as!:? cot your substance in riotous 
has been altogether. discarded, Mrs. I ig to be found ;n the remarks made by the jjv;agj which feel» impure blood and clogs

Fawcett taking his place, an I Dublin Freeman’s Journal telegraphed yes |th ’ttcm .;-:1 disease. Open the chan- I jjrarn RECEIVED.
this is followed by Walker, the American I . regard to the attempt to destroy ,jci8 of health, purify the blood, and regu- eJ U >3-* .

This cheloe of an American | ‘^Jfdge. It thinks that noparl?suffers tote Ill. the organs with Burdock Blood I A Large Consignment of
so much by attempted dynamite outrage» I Bitters, 

the Parnellitee. Such outrages do not

...
6$

i
over
eil cakes am! coffee. Ktl 

. that wq should drink foi 
undent as many cakes.

I made vci-y early iu the d 
Tho jtoor wives seèftûj 

ch. They admired : on 
culled each others’ attrj 

] ■ took tlieir fancy in the 1 
They were dressed gayl| 
u slovenly^ look and 'an rl 

L —j/nr>: co Corresjioiidenl
I x lïuus-Democrat.

Wir am.
V.1807.writer.

author, we may Bay in pawing, is good, 
from the fact that the reader is not
troubled by references to customs and in- i jtrike terror into England, but produce 
stitutions which do not obtain on this side 1 QOntem t for their authors. It hopes this 
of the Atlantic, e. «., poor laws, etc., etc.

In constitutional history we have Bage- 
hot’s Essay, togethef with Stnbbe, Hallam, 
and May for third year pass and honors,

KatabliahedPatoer’s Geleloratel Honey,246

u I Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool order8 at once to avoid disap- 
1 I via Queenstown on the ilth December, l noifltfïïietlt. 'telephone Cotti-
* I T-w- J0NE| ?eo?krsieKrouto I munication. Address

MOTZOB.1 New York Markets.
New qfoKK, Dec. 17.—Cotton higher; 

middling, uplands, 11c, Orleans 111c.
Flour- Receipts 23,000 bbls, steady ; 
sales 22,000 bbls; unchanged. Rye flour 
and cornmeal quiet, unchanged. Wheat

to. which is added Story on the United I launched by the delicate finger of royalty | active, closing heavy"; export I * TftQftMTO
* Slates. In political institutions Cox, I pressing a button, the world thought that the I opgued t0 j0 better, closed trifle lower; I 0| BL.EEKEn ST. I UilUll I U,

British commonwealth, has given place to | ponders of electricity had almost reached speculation moderate; sales 4,168,000 south of Wellesley street 46
bis later work, Institutions of the English I ,jheir culmination. Now we hear of the ^ah. future^; ^kOOO^bnsh. g»pot; “
Goverument, and much stress is laid upon ,machinery of the largest exposition yet ^ tQ jaauftry> No. 1 red and I fJWMQ RRfll IPH A Hfl 
Canada aud United Spates. This.last I ;ieid being set in motion by a person a whit’e 8tate unchanged. Rye nominal. | L|| lï MO DRU U UII IXUUs 
fact, eepecially as far as Canada is con- 1 -housand miles from the scene of opera- Barley steady, ungraded Cana4a76o to Exchange & Stock Broker», 
corned, will, we hope, in a few years pro- Hons. In point of difficulty, probably the ^îo^b^r^s'pofstead^Tactive export „ KIN® STREET BAST,

ducegood results in the shape of some latter wa, the easier of the two, for it was de^and; opti^„ opened i= to *c higher, KxchanKe oTi^Vork and London,
thoroughly good text books on Canadian I not disguised that the launch had to be I 0ioaing weak, with advance lost; specula- American Currency, Gold and Süver, etc. 
history and constitution, effected by auxiliary manual labor in the tion tame, sales 644,000 bush, future, 264,- BuMP„dn American Stocks.0^!246

-r—.«=««- ,h, ,rr ■■ _______ —
There is no history of the romdle ages deed, both are thrown into the shade by tQ 48=i May 4Gjc t0 46j0 Oats—Receipts fir. )TSO
prescribed; and Aristotle, the father of tbat unparalleled feat of telegraphy accom- -jqOO bush., higher ; sales 326,000 bush. I CTW
the science of politics, is ignored. I plished a few months since, when a mess- I future; 70,000 bush, spot; No. 2 33c for I jUTOGHC JBlîsOÆlCsJèS.

Firstly, it is a fact that mostpsople will lge was conveyed over seven thousand cash, 32|c to 33o We*Ha" I .Muiahor» of the Toronto Stock Exchange
allow, that most men, though ^uainted I miles of continuous wire from London t° duu,° shipping at 70o. Hops, nominal. dealt™ cmth“h ” “

hu»>»,...ic.i.utt.i. i-a -sr: »«»,

A Cipher and 4 Fool. I 6c. Potatoes and eggs unchanged. Pork sa;J QO 8a. EiXCH ANGES,
Editor World : The reply to A Cipher in active; mess $12.25 to $12,60. Beef quiet. v v

to day’s World is as follows : 6, 15, 15 and Cat meats steedy; middles nominal. Lard 
12th letters of the alphabet. Your cor- weak at $6.974 to $7. Butter and Cheese | <M«*

, , , i.l une lauded,
respondent states that tlio sum of the 1st 
and 2nd letters = the product of one-6th of 
the 3rd and 4th letters + I. This should 
be one-9th instead of one 6th. Your corres
pondent assuming to be wise, should not 
make such a mistake as it makes him look ; ness 

A Fool.

as ALSO B TORONTO

Süver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

i -
fact will lead to the abandonment of the 
dynamite policy in future.

1huge man of-war was firstWhen a II We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a» 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergncs,
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

4 We employ designers and ^ ! |
workmen of long experience > j 
and our facilities for manu- ^
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

s A Califorifia. Du
As tho storm somewh: 

Flotelier thought lio wti 
! ’ eco if ho could kilt a lei
j that, jmmouiatoly afte*

era ïotunl abundantly n 
I in different parts of tlio 
l ■ ing lifj snow shoes, lig-j: 
|. vicinity of tlio HotySpri: 
V/ t,lipping along oved fv 
4 snow, his eyo on the lo 
F ho heard the distant «, 
[ ■ nearly beneath lus feet, n
r t' ,U" Kiiow^ihoe polo ifiE 
I made an opening fntq w
I bp a cave. Imniedibto!

. flow out, which was 
endwise “with hi* pbli 

I duck then name out, ti 
in ins hands,.and wrunj 

I another pojiped out, wlJ 
1 ' Tate ; then another, ri 
E ducks lay dead at the. 1| 

Belpg cuiions to kuoj 
; Æ rdaee lie had struck,, 1 
■ larger' opening, arid foe 

fust above a large spj 
I twelve feet in uirqnel 

during the storm had to 
it being protects,i ,'by I 

rM windward side. The" i 
Pr- drifted, snow' from th 
1 pool, forming àUfirat a 
X a complete, roof, aud tl 
I I ' cnrelv imprisoned. If 
I f. pot discovered th( ir « 

probably have shirved 
I i- tbe sun.released thorn 

| ous confinement.—Hier

246

PRICES i C.H.DUNNING
A uavliw | 3$# VONGE ST.

I
lFALL IN

COAL $6 PER TOM.
■>

J. Baxter, M. D., -The Best In the Marke
. j>. OOHTGB

8 KING STREET EAST. '
X 7->. K. C. Edlm.
Office—135 Church St, Toronto.

■

OillichaapHo Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss ot Energy and Power, Disease of the 

11 | Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
7 constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate

__ ___ __ skit: Disease, and aU Chronic Medical and
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., a»g. i cases

ia? «««g -><s
Window Bars. Jewelers Trays 
to Order.

Silver .Plate Go,
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 mm ST. W„ TORONTO .
with ancient and modern 
hhaky on that of the middle ages. We 
learn our ancient history with our Greek 
uml Lit in, and our modern history with 
oür French and German, between these is 
a lamentable lacuna. This the proposed 
curriculum should have attempted to 
remedy, even, granted that in a non de- 
ncminational institution the'task was a

INTERN ATION AL
MAHUFACTUREhS

v AMD mVENTOHS.
AGENCY :

Detroit, Mielu I Windsor, Out.

■ -LS 1
A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

/X Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysie, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula- 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis- 
eases find speedy relief ^mmnent cure.

73 King St. West.

11GOLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
TBKS. _____

AIno execute or*ote on th.
«nard ot Trade

in grain and Provisions, 
riuitoo-’to Pay Stock bought for «aah'ûr on 

cable quotations received,

rse"R«NT<l HTRKS11X
JURY & AMES,rhtcago Markets

Chicago, Dec. 17. —-Flour dull and tm- 
changed. Wheat fair ; speculative bus! 
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dom might raise him to the sublimity of j tional, closed 2J;î lower than than closing ^
the mock heroic, the sum and substance of 38^Jan' ^o fn’sSK M«y
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Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

^™sp™ds Wijng
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at. moderate prices.
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DR. SPROULE, M.A
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland;
SS.TSSr1ST4«AI?k
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor, London University, England; 
her of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation toUiseaaea of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada- Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and residence, 84 Lippincott 246

Now articles of Manufacture and now In- 
ventiona introduced in the United Stated or 
Canada. ‘ ^ . _

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
i tiens. * . ' . _

Capital Procured, Companies OrgiCused 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch. „ .A _

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est Rel
Address Canadian letters

difficult one. 
x Secondly, eelections from ^ristotle o^ght, 

xvu think, to have had a place in this 
scheme. We do not advocate the reading 
of the whole of the Politics : a community 
ot wives, the constitution of Carthage, the 
e ptiore and cosmi —all such matters 
mi^hfc be dispensed with, but just aa the 
Nicomacheiu ethics form part of the men* 
t a1 and moral Ecierce course, so selections 
from the Politics might with great advan
tage have been inserted in the curriculum 
xve are examining.

■Jlike
Guelph, Dec. 16, 1984.

J. F. BRYCE,The Scott Act In Guelpli.
Editor World : The World more than

Successor TO Hunter & Ca,I mem-

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
) 107 «««g Street West* Toronto*

or for Mr. XF. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, oKio. Since ®™*V**iî®* 

Messrs. Hunter & Co.’s busing he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Hfe-Mse Photos. Made Direct From life 

a »p«elalty. * 0

erencea.
L —A smart y«ati« rn ]
* fowvi in the ball-i-ud 

girls hiid'gorie, and -tJ 
•‘ • Vis tilt! test rose, of 

—A conductor 6u th 
nss d tb pass Tils mot-kd 

. cltecbftievd front tN 
younger brother askcJ 
ia: c iLiutl-er now ir’ -i

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

'Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing
!

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
' 14 4 11 Alice STKEET.

THUS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER 1

Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
'fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his ->

—Best French Bra> 
Jamaica Ginger,,ami Ç 

biued iu I>* Pîerèt’
B. W. MARCHMENT feOO Odorl^F^

srsjK
Clcwet, which when fixed can be cleaned

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons In the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing sise where. All orders
promptly attended to, Special attention p?ûo 
to repairing. Terms cash and prl* e* to mit ! 
the tune

NEW SCENERY cm
Weed, is tin- butt 

r - ' i-,!'r!-«-. cteil-t.% iu.'1 
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makes the prettiest flu*-bed picture in the 
city of Tor *nto. M
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